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BARNES EEEBIEII

ENEINEERS’ HEAD

EUR BUMING YEAR
Engineers’ council_Holds Election

of Officers at Carolina
Hotel Banquet

BARNES AUTOMATICALLY
BECOMES SAINT PATRICK

Riddick Compliments Council On
Successful Undertakings During
Year; Magruder Also Praises
Council Members; Summers
Elected Vice President and Edi-
tor of the Shuthern Engineer;
Smith Named Business Manager
of Magazine

_I
A. II. COUCH

Wilmer E. Barnes. Raleigh, waselected president of the EngineersCouncil of State College at the annualbanquet of the old and new Councilmembers held in the Carolina Hotellast night.Barnes, as president of the Council,automatically becomes the 1936 SaintPat who will reign over State College'sannual Engineers’ Fair and GrandBrawl next spring.Guest speakers at the banquet in-cluded: Dr. W. C. Riddick, head ofthe School of Engineering, who com-plimented the Council 'members on
their successful student undertakingsof the past year; and Colonel BruceMagruder. State College R. O. T. C.

on the campus next week.

HINKLE l0 HEAD

[ANGUAQE mu
First National

Sigma Pi Alpha Held At
State Saturday

work and urged them to always workin forwarding their departments asthey would mutually benefit in theprogress of their departments.
Other officers elected, in additionto Barnes who succeeded William New,Waynesville. were: 1!. L. Summers,Schenectady, N. Y.. vice president ofthe Council and Editor of the South-ern Engineer, engineering magazine

which is published quarterly by the

Dr. L. E. Hinkle. head of the depart-
ment of languages at State College,
was reelected? national president of
Sigma Pi Alpha. honorary language
fraternity, which met here last Satur-
day in its first national convention.

Council; W, R. McLain, Statesville, Other national oincers elected were:
secretary: C. N. Rogers, Blenheim, Dr. C. C. Rice. of Catawba College,S. C.. treasurer; and E. B. Smith, vice president; Prof. S. T. Ballenger,

of State College, treasurer; and Miss
Lena Boley, of Catawba College,secretary.After witnessing the Sophomore-Freshmsn battle, delegates to the con-vention assembled in the library for abusiness meeting. Here. many of theplans inaugurated by the local chap—ter during the past year were adoptedby the national organization. Planswere made to meet again next year atCatawba College.Saturday night ceremonies were heldfor the initiation of nine new membersinto the local Alpha chapter.Founded three years ago at StateCollege.- Sigma Pi Alpha now has achapter membership of five. They arelocated at Wake Forest, Catawba Col-lege, Mississippi State. MississippiCollege for Women, and at State Col-lege. The purpose of the fraternityis to foster the study of the languages,customs,‘ and traditions of foreigncountries. The local chapter has beenactive on the campus and each yearawards a key to the student whoshows the greatest merit in the studyof languages.Officers of the local chapter are:M. l. Annetta. president; Miss Kath-erine Williams. vice president; A. B.Croom, treasurer; and Miss ElisabethGantt, secretary.
TAYLOR SOCIETY HEARS

TALK FROM WELLSLAGER
Mr. Wellslager. field representativeof the New York Life Insurance Com:pany. gave a very interesting talk tothe member's of the Taylor Society lastnight at the regular meeting of the

Make Forest and State Debaters to ”d“?-
Bonor Pledges at Woman's

Club in City
TheState College and waive

Henderson, business manager of theSouthern Engineer.
Council members for 1934-35 are:Charles J. Maneri, Poughkeepsie. N. Y.and W. M. Porter, Charlotte repre-sentatives of the Civil Engineering de-partment; W. L. Smith, Raleigh. andJ. L. Summers, of the Mechanical

and W. R. McLain of the Ceramic de-partment; Sam Sabol, Campbell. Ohio,and Wilmer Barnes. Architecture de-partment; L. I. Rankin. Greensboro,and C. P. German, Wilmington, Chemi-cal Engineering department; C. N.Rogers, and William Price. Burlingtonof the Electrical Engineering depart-ment.Retiring Council members are: Wil-liam New, president. and R. L. Smith.Leaksvllle of the Civil Engineeringdepartment: R. H. Ruifner, Raleigh,business_ manager of the SouthernEngineer, and C. E. Jones. Durham.
Architectural department; W. E. Kist-ler. Jr., Charlotte. treasurer, and T. J.Raber, Detroit, Michigan. MechanicalEngineering department; P. E. Stone,Rocky Mount. vice president. andW. E. Braswell, Greensboro, ChemicalEngineering; R. B. Woith, Raleigh,and W. R. McLain. Ceramic Engineer-ing; and William Boyd. Wilmington,and Norman York, Greensboro, secre-tary of the Council and editor of theSouthern Engineer, who represented
the Electrical Engineering department.The new oflcers formally assumedthe duties of their allies and ad-journed the banquet.
DEBATE TEAMS TO HOLD

BANQUET HERE TOMORROW

No Orchestra Yet
LiftieJaekLiifleandhisesohes-in will not play for the StateFinal Dances June 8, O and ii,accordingoesnneuncementladehstunELCleyd.

Delta. national forensic fraternity, willhold a joint banquet at the Women'sClub tomorrow night in honor of the

chapterofthe-Plkappabelts are:hankEusbse.prosldont;BillBr-sso inryfosihoanyOoul‘owolLDwightStokoo.H.D.Curpontsr, flsaldhstlkhtthdowmamnmrm ooflroethadboaudetehavoE.H.Pagst.andDoauE.L.Cloyd. OdeldoonbphykihoodBidsweresonttothofollowlngstu- “mu-duodenal.dents:H.D.Garpeates-.R.L.Bsits, outhoeschdnwoulbom‘Mammuhnm, asst-asterisk“anle.BolliIold. drivel. ’

1934 Agromeclr Heads

Convention of

Published 'eelcly by the Senders” of N. C. State College of Agriculusreasdingineering
STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C., MAY 11, 1934

Seniors Select Marshals

II. S. POOLEThe two students pictured above are the heads of the 1934 Aaromeck.ouch is editor, and Poole is business manager. The book will be distributed

1934 Annual Draws Praise

From Profs and Students
——

New Agromeck Presents Attrac-
tive Appearance From Both

inside and Outside
BOOK TO BE DISTRIBUTED

DURING FIRST OF WEEK.—
Albert Couch is Editor and Raw- ble matters which caused a slight halt

lings Poole Business Manager
of Yearbook»

The first issues of the 1934 Agromeckhave appeared on the campus. Distri-bution of the books will be madeTuesday. Wednesday. and Thursday ofnext week. Seniors only will be al-lowed their annuals on Tuesday andthe other classes on the two otherdays. ,The Agromeck, presenting the bestoutside appearance ever seen in anannual edited on this campus. hasreceived a multitude of favorable com-ments from all sources. Professors aswell as students have been loud intheir praise of the new annual. Theexcellent appearance of the book is notconfined to the outside alone but runsall the way from the first page to theend. Several new features not seen inannuals here before have been incor-porated in the new book.Some of the comments heard on thenew annual are reproduced below;F. H. Jeter. head of the State CollegeNews Bureau—“I think the 1934 Agro-meck is very attrabtive and unique inevery respect."J. H. Barnhardt, incoming businessmanager of the book—"The 1934 Agro-meck is the best book I've seen inNorth Carolina. Congratulations tothe editor and business manager.”C. Romeo LeFort. secretary of thePublications Board and Assistant Dean—“I really felt a thrill'from the timeI opened the box containing the year-book. and I think it's something StateCollege has wanted and needed for along time. It's splendid. The dedica-tion impresses me particularly as beingthe most "appropriate possible."Prof. A. F. Greaves-Walker. head ofthe Ceramic Engineering department—-“Those are nice photographs—a greatimprovement over the others. The fra-ternity section is a clever arrangement.The book as a whole is well abovepar.” Professor Grooves-Walker's firstremark on being given the book was:“That's a classy cover."Dave Morrah. past editor of theWaterman—“That's the most attractivecover I've ever seen. It's like goingthrough the Smithsonian Institute. Anew high has been set in the standardof yearbooks."Hubert Todd. incoming editor of thebook—“1 think it’s great. and 1 hopethe 1935 Aaronteck will be as good."Eugene Knight. editor of Tan Tecu-mcrax—“The new Agromeck far sur-passes any annual i have seen in anycollege in this state. The entire bookrefiects the large amount of time andskill put into the book by the editorand business manager as well as thestat. if the Amine“: does not winfirst place in the yearbook competitionnext year, the judges will be fromDuke."Albert Couch is editor. and RowlingsPoole is business manager of the book.
Postpones ElectionAt a special meeting of the Tomp-kins Textile Society on Thursdayafternoomitwasdocidsdtopostponeelectionofoleenforthecomiagyearuntilnentwoek.Prof. ThomasNekomneanottheTestileSchool.addrnssodInelnbes-softhemeistyintheirrsguhr-eetinghetTuosdaynight.

I BAIIIING ERUSH

WIN [IVER SUPHS

IN FLAG BAIIIE
Freshmen Stage Grand Hush On

.1911 Hill Tearing Down
Sophomores’ Flag

FRDSH CAPTURE coon-2R .
on DAY BEFORE BATTLE

Rotten Eggs and Decayed Vege~
tables Play Large Part in Battle-
Fire Hoses Save Day By Wash-
ing Away Part of Odors Result-
ing From Eggs; Only One Major
Injury Reported; Entire Affair
Carried Out in Sportsmanlike
Manner

By C. A. RYTHERFreshmen and sophomores revived
the ancient tradition of the Frosh-
Soph Rush by engaging in a flag rush
Saturday afternoon on the field in
front of 1911. The victorious freshmen
put their opponents to rent only after
a strenuous tussle.

Promptly at 2:30, the freshmen
started a slow and cautious advance
across the field, with the gaining of
the summit of the hill as their first
objective. No sooner had they started
than they met the sophs' cleverly laidprotective barrage of fiour-bag bombs,rotten eggs, and other decayed vegeta-
in the march. However, up the hillthe attackers bravely forced their wayand clashed. with the enemy aroundthe prized flagpole. While one sectionwas endeavoring to rout the sophsand pull down the pole. others chargedthe firehose situated just to the leftof the hill and attempted to wet theiropponents. All during the battle thehose attracted much attention sinceit was claimed first by one side andthen the other. By the time the soph-omores had lost their shirts and every-one was so covered by mud and de-cayed vegetables that it was impos-sible to tell one class from the other.the fresh had gained control of thehill. pulled down the tantalizing flagof ’36 and removed it from all hopesof further use.Since there was still over half anhour of time left. the fresh decidedto sit tight for a while before attempt-ing to fly their own flag from a pole.Most of them were so sure of successthat they were consequently taken bysurprise when the enemy ranks be-came suddenly active. A quick rushby the sophs brought them temporar'iily in possession of,the summit again.While this was being done some cleversoph spy learned of the whereaboutsof the fresh fiag, wrested it from thewaist of the boy carrying it, and madea wild dash down the field. The godswere with the trash however. for bothmoves were defeated and interest cen~tered on the firehoses. Againlthe sophsrushed down the hill and this timethey broke up the slender flagpoleheld by the frosh.At this point the fresh started us-ing a little strategy of their own.Tying a false fiag on the‘ old pole.they attempted several times to raiseit into place only to have the flag re-peatedly torn off by the enemy. How.ever they considered themselves suc-cessful in accomplishing their realpurpose. namely that of keeping theenemy's attention off the 16 foot 2 by4 for which they had sent to thewoodshop. As soon as the pole arrivedon the field they rushed up the hill.raised the pole in place. and formeda strong defense of several cordronsaround it The real fisg, hidden allthe time beneath somebody's pants,was then produced and Sam Brooks.a loyal and brave freshman. volun-teered to climb the pole to tie thelag to the top. even though the polewas held in place only by the fellowsaround it. A prolonged cheer an-pounced the completion of this laststep to victory. Led by Amil J. Ger-lock. president of the class. the freshexpressed their opinion of victory bysinging. “State College Keep FightingAlong."There was only about seven moreminutes to go so "why worry" wasthe attitude taken by the hook. Againanother surprise showing that thegame sophomores. who were ruthorbadly outnumbered, had not given upyet. One of their number. minus hisshirt. somehow contrived to slip un-der the cordron and leaping upon thepole. It. brought 1: down towards a.eager hands of his Maine. Thisplan pretty nearly succeeded but sev-

For Graduation Exercises LAST PIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

theWhitman W

OFFICE:

Carrow, Barnhardt, Morrah, Gardner, Seitz, Canady, and Gore
to Act as Marshals; Class Selects Graduation Gift for »

College; Seniors to Give Opinion on Professors
and Courses at State College

Commencement marshals were elect-ed at a meeting of the Senior Classin the Y. M. C. A. Wednesday.The marshals selected- from the ris-ing Senior Class were Claude Carrow,chief marshal, Jim Bernhardt, DaveMorrah. and Marshall Gardner. Fromthe rising Junior Class the followingWere selected Bob Belts and Joe Can-ady. Fred Gore was selected from therising Sophomore Class.The class also selected their grad-uation gift to the college. Each senioris to pledge twenty-five dollars to bepaid in the four years after g‘fadua-tion. which will go toward the com-pletion of the World War MemorialTower. The entire amount pledged willgo towards new work, and will nottake care of any of the old debt onthe tower. Prof. C. L. Mann was se-

lected to handle the funds for theclass.The class will be given a chanceto give their opinion on the entireset-up of the college. In this they willgive their viewa on the professors.courses, etc.. in much the same wayas has been done this year in theAgriculture School. A questionnairewill be prepared by a committee whichwas appointed at the meeting. Thiscommittee is composed of membersfrom each of the five schools. M. l.Annetta will represent the Science andBusiness School; D. L. Bohannon willrepresent the Engineering School;Joe Sugg will represent the Agricul-ture School; Walter Blackwood willrepresent the Textile School: and Wal-ter Jones will represent the EducationSchool.

Martin Elected President

Of N. C. Press Association
0

State and Meredith Act As Host
To Delegates At Spring Press

Convention
WATAUGAN AND Acnouscx

wm FIRSTS IN CONTEST—
Duke Chronicle Wins First Place

in Prize for Best College _
Newspaper

Delegates from seven North Caro-
lina colleges were the guests of State
College and Meredith College at the
spring convention of the North Caro-
lina Collegiate Press Association which
was held at Carolina Pines Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday of last week.
Larry Martin. new business manager
of the Wataugan. was elected presi-
dent for next year.The program on Thursday consistedof registering the incoming delegatesduring the afternoon. and a weinerroast and dance that night. The dancewas held in the Carolina Pines ClubHouse.The first business session of the As-sociation was held. Friday morningand three committees were appointedto settle the business of the conven-tion. The nominating committee, ap-pointed by Gene Newsome, presidentof the Association. was composed ofRowlings Poole. State College: andRaymond Kent. Duke. This committeemade nominations for ofilces in theAssociation. The resolutions commit-tee was composed of Hoke Norris.Wake Forest. chairman; Katherine
Hines. E. C. T. C.: and BarbaraGraves. W. C. U. N. C. The time andplace committee was composed ofMargaret Gilliam. Queens-Chicora.chairman; Dorothy Swendimsn, FloraMacdonald; Cornelia Atkins. Mere-dith; Eugene Knight, State; and C. T.Morris. High Point College. The func-tion of this committee was to selectthe time and place of the two con-ventions next year.Following the business session. thedelegates separated into groups tohear diflerent speakers discuss theparticular type of publication whichthey edited. The newspaper editorswere headed by P. D. McLean. manag-ing editor of the Raleigh Times: themagasine editors met with JonathanDaniels. editor of the News and Ob-server; the editors of the annualswere headed by Herbert Hitch ofthe Charlotte Engraving Company;and the business managers of all pub-lications met with A. M. Beck of Edwardr and Broughton Printing Com-pany. Raleigh. .A banquet was held Friday nightwith Rev. Joseph Fletcher, chaplainof St. Marys School as the speaker.Rev. Fletcher spoke on the “Armorments Racket." He pointed out thegreat deal of collusion that is carriedon between countries during a warand cited examples to show that mu-nitions manufacturers in severalcountries during past wars have soldwar equipment to countries fightingagainst the country in which the warsupplies were manufactured. Follow-ingthe banquet a dance was again held
'l'heflturdaybusinc-ssssionwasdevotodtohearingthereportsofthewas. that had beenerslfroshfootballmenametotheappoinfadhidsymorniu'nesug-mandhurriodlypushsd
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HOUSE LEBIURES

Al “I" IUNBHEIIN
Says Good Man ls’EquaI To Any

Occasion in Talk Before
Y. M. C. A. Officers

"A good man is equal to any occa-sion." said R. B. "Bob” House. execu-tive secretary of the University of McGee. of Birmingham. “8 Will pro-North Carolina at Chapel Hill, at aluncheon in the Y. M. C. A. Wednes-day night. House spoke to the newand old ofiicers of the Young Men'sChristian Association on the functionof the Y. M. C. A. on the college cam.pus.."The function of the Y. M. C. A.."said House, “is to assert the valueof religion. character, democracy. andeducation, the fundamentals of civil-ization. Religion is indispensable inthe proper relations of mankind. Char-acter is the basis of all business. forwithout character there could be nocredit. and“ credit is essential to largebusiness. Democracy is the only formof government when it is carried ona Christian basis. The true test of edu-cation is how much can you mobiliseyourself with resources and knowl-edge to meet the test."Dean E. L. Cloyd read the Y. M.C. A. ritual and installed the newoillcers and cabinet. W. E. Braswell,the retiring president, made a shorttalk and also Horace P. Cotton. thenew president.The new officers are: H. P. Cotton.president; Carter Williams. vice pres-ident; V. C. Herlocker. secretary; andMarion Gatlin. treasurer. The cabinetmembers are: John Findlay, DaveMorrah. T. M. Jenkins, Stephen Ward.M. W. Gardner. W. 1". Chamber. HenryPierce, John Stauko. and W. C. Cal-laway. Other additions will be madenext fall. according to Cotton.The old ofilcers and cabinet mem-bers were: W. E. Braswell, VanShaping. J. K. Stephens. J. L. 'Ponser.Carter Williams. C. W. Styron. JoeDixon. J. H. Earnhardt. A. E. Cal-houn. H. M. Foy. P. E. Stone. D. M.Whitt. H. B. Hines. Jr., M. J. Card-ner. M. W. Gardner. H. P. Cotton.V. C. Herlocker. H. M. Catlin. andColon Mints.
.1

Beware to the next show-win-dew robber who comes again tolluneycutt‘s Men’s Shop. 'llnneyeutt's latest attempt toprotosdhl-selflstheplseiugof ““3 “"“I‘m
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ABIIIRS III GIVE

{IE SBHIIIII YEAR
Definite Date For_Three-Act Ex-

temporaneous Play Not Yet
Announced.____.

“HEROIC CONFUSION”
TO BE NAME OF PLAY .

Play Based On Fundamental Idea
Submitted By Dr. John McGee
of Birmingham; Group of Plays
Presented Last Night Before
Goldsboro Audience; Dwight
Stokes to Have Leading Part;
Group Travels 5,000 Miles Dur-
ing Year
The Experimental Theatre will pre- 'sent as its last contribution of theyear, “Heroic Confusion" a three-actextemporaneous drama. The cast willbe headed by Dwight Stokes. who hastaken a prominent part in dramaticsand forensics at State. This will beStokes's last appearance at State Col-lege. A definite date for the produc-tion has not been announced, accord-ing to Professor E. H. Puget. director, ‘but the tentative dates are Thursdayand Friday, May 24 and 25.This play will be the first three-actextemporaneous play ever undertaken.The plot will be worked out. howeverthe cast reserves the right to makeany changes in it that is found neces-sary. The lines of the play will beimpromptu. This play will be a con-tinuous play and not a group ofscenes. There will be no repetition inthe plot nor will there be the incon-sistencies and weaknesses of plot thatis often found in impromptu plays.-This play is based on the funda-mental idea furnished by Dr. John

duce the same play during the sum-mer in the Little Theatre at Chicago.Last night the Experimental Thea-tre. with a cast including FrankBusbee. H. D. Carpenter. DwightStokes. and Professor and Mrs. Puget,presented a series of one-act playsat Goldsboro. This made the sixteenthproduction of the group this year. TheExperimental Theatre has travelednearly five thousand miles, appearingbefore thirteen diiierent out-of-townaudiences.The cast for the new play includes: .Dwight Stokes. Frank Busbee. Pro-fessor A. M. Fountain, H. D. Carpenter,W. A. Bridgforth, W. M. Finlater,Connie Gay. F. G. Walsh, and E. R.Daniels.The women included in the cast are:Misses Lola Maynard, Mildred Pitt-man. Mary Nichols, Jane VirginiaAndrews, Elisabeth Gantt and MissesBurton and Frierson.
DENMARK PRESENTS FILM

SHOWING CAMPUS SCENES—_
Alumni Secretary Exhibits Moving

Pictures On Events During
School Year

Polk Denmark presented a shortmoving picture on a year's life on theState College campus at the Ag Moot-ing Tuesday evening.The reel. which included shots ofall the important events which hap-pened during one school year, severalyears back, was taken entirely byDenmark.At the meeting R. H. Page. newlyelected editor of the Antennas-fat,called for a vote of the members onwhether any further issues of theAgricoltsrtet should appear. after ox-

budgeted last fall for a total numberof eight issues basedprinting at that time. Under the suethe printer was forced .Iothan specified withbudget was entirely used
Anysues would noes-only havetaken out of next year’s “of.willnotbeavailableuntilnoxttssn.The club voted unanimous fine I“

beenbrehsnhtoaflrobbod MW-Ifteenheanelflekhpolleeandthelns-uneeco-panbehavo “GINA-'38.“-trnstewrnenseuu w Isl-hr- at new,their M five I“! u...Sehooluo-ahingam-worded. mmmaw-«h,
Thenextrobbcwllhvoto dthi‘V-m’h"!gamma-nun. as.AslsnoiI|-Ilsmfill~;Suspldousfislowswhobuyhlow mums-solder!tosfiosnewshouldbew‘flod. “film'Thoy-flbsmofsohh llshashodlilfllltio~tl-eyemt'ehsihemu in
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may; sums
it. 0. T. 0. Unit Holds Rock Clean-

ing Contest 0n Riddick
Field Monday

The Military Department staged arock finding contest during last Tues-day’s drill, on Riddick Field. Col.Bruce Magruder and Dr. R. R. Ser~men had charge of the contest.At 12:25 p.m. all companies wereassembled on Riddick idem. and at12:30 the contest started. The com-pany guidons were placed at equal
intervals along one side of‘the fieldas space markers. Upon the blast ofa whistle the companies began theunique contest, that of rock gathering.For half an hour the nine companieswere engaged in a race to determinewhich company would be declared thewinner.Upon completion of the contest, itwas found that the winning companieswere trailing each other closely. Fromthe First Battalion, Company A wasdeclared the winner: from the SecondBattalion, Company F; and from theThird Battalion, Company, H. Com--panles A and H had practically thesame size pile of rocks according tothe judges.The Drum and Bugle Corps addeda touch of music to the contest. Suchnumbers as “A Hunting We Must Go,"and "You're in the Army Now” wereappropriamly played for the occasion.As a prize for the winning com-panies. cigarettes will be awarded toeach man. Judges for the contest wereDr. Sermon, Captain J. R. Eden. andDean E. L. Cloyd.
CORRESPONDENCE WORK

URGED FOR HIGH GRADS
The high school graduate who isunable to attend college next fallshould pursue a course of correspond-ence studies that will enable him topass off one year's college work. E. W.Ruggles, head of the extension divi-sion of N. C. State College. said today.If a student will follow an outlinedplan in this home-study method, Rug-gles explained. he will be able to con-tinue his education after completinghigh school and will be able to saveapproximately One year's time whenattending college later.The cost of the courses is very smallper three term-hour course. The stu-dent is allowed to register for twocourses at one time. and is not allowedto finish a course in less than onemonth.Over 30 courses covering freshman,sophomore and higher work are nowavailable and more will be added tothe correspondence curricular as thedemand for them increases.Among the courses which may betaken are many required by StateCollege in history, economics, modernlanguages, sociology, geography, ge-ology, drawing, and field crops. 'Information concerning this pro—posed home-study plan and othercourses-may be secured from the Ex-tension Division at State.

BATTLING FROSH WIN OVER
l"1"‘SOPHS IN FLAG BATTLE

a

(Continued from page one)back into a safe position. Other des-perate attempts were made to reachthe flag but when the field officialsJohnny Miller. “Doc" Sermon. DoctorPoteat. “Hunk" Anderson. “Chit-k"Doak, Bob Warren, Frank Reese, andBill Beatty, called it a day the mightyfrosh reigned supreme. 'With a terrific yell the victoriousfreshmen tore down the hill over to
the flagpole in front of Holladay Hallwhere they held a jubilant mass meet-ing. Amii Gerlock Called for a..hig
cheer for the game sophomores andthen one for the fresh. Muddy, wet,
smelly, but happy the crowd rushedout onto Hillsboro Street to form asnake dance. Meeting the hook and
ladder truck of the Raleigh Fire De-partment they quickly manned it and
rode gloriously back on the vehicle
to the flagpole. The firemen carefullymounted the battlescarred flag on thetop of the pole and was met by lif-
teen thunderous cheers. While actualactivities ended here. the battle was
orally fought and refought for severaldays afterwards.The battle presented a unique andenjoyable spectacle to the several hun-dred bystanders who watched from theside lines. Many of them are still talk-ing about the unusual sight of thebarrage sent from the soph lines downinto the faces of the“bncoming fresh.Others are laughing over the surprised
looks on the faces of various felloivs

ALL NEXT WEEK
JOHNNY

_ WEISSMULLER
The Original Tarzan

"TARZAN AND HIS
MATE"

mosses o'sumvm
m1“.“maven:

as they were stopped from some act
by an egg or vegetable squashing in
their faces..Still others are discussing
the sudden sight of n nudist camp as
some fellow found himself without any
pants. The football men must have
thought they were out for summer
training for all through the battle
one would see .a sudden tackle with
the result that the attacked went roll-
ing down the hill.Talking of rumors and discussions,there are plenty of both about theevents of Friday night. The freshmenscored another big victory then. too.Without arousing the suspicious ofeither the campus or E. W. Cooper,president of the sophomores, severalfresh conspirators met Cooper as hecame out of the “Bull Hall." invitedhim to go for a ride, and promptlykidnapped him in true style. Theydrove to a roadhouse near RockyMount and made Cooper promise notto return to the campus until the fightwas over before they would untie andungag him. News of the kidnappingdid not get out until late that night.The sophomores evidently thoughtthe frosh wduld be sleepy and unpre-pared on Friday night for any mon-key business for a group of them wentover to Seventh Dorm and attemptedto take the fresh flag from its cus-todian, Dick Thompson. Before theycould do so, several frosh appearedupon the scene and put the attackersto rout. In retaliation the fresh or-ganized and went out in search ofsophomores. Every one they could geta hold of they promptly painted alarge '37 on and in several cases theytook the prisoners down to the Courtwhere they undressed them and forcedthem to run around in the nude. Thisexcitement kept up until about 4:00the next morning. or course. some ofthe sophs retaliated to some extentbut the fresh certainly carried off. allhonors. The sophs did manage to getGerlock locked up in South Dormi-tory Saturday morning but the fresh

‘

HORACE COTTON
In the recent elections the studentpictured above- won the position ofpresident of the Y. M. C. A.

from Seventh arrived in a body tolet him out.
Despite the unexpected kidnappingand hazing and rotten vegetable mat-ter, no one carried any grudges andthe battle was considered a huge suc-cess by every one. Much praise hasbeen given the college for the cleansportsmanlike way in which the bat-tle was put over. The inilrmary wasvisited by many of the participantsof the battle for the treatment ofminor bruises' and cuts, but only onemajor case has been reported, thatbeing the dislocated shoulder sufferedby Freshman J. L. Reborn of Chad-bourn.
The success of the rush in this re-spect is no doubt due largely to themorale of the students themselves for

The clean

TIE TECHNICIAN
It was up to them alone to cause thebattle. to be clean or dirty. Howevercredit must be given to Johny Millerfor the inspiring and helpful talk hegave Just before the opening of therush. He said that the affair had aserious side which none should forget.Namely that of making the rush atradition at State College. “There hasbeen so much enthusiasm and desireto see this event be a success ex-pressed by studente. faculty, andtownspeople that I believe any oneguilty of unsportsman conduct will bea marked man." This met with a roarof approval and agreement from allmembers of both classes. After a briefexplanation of the rules the battlebegan. ‘ 1There is no doubt but that the rushwas a huge success and that it willbecome an established tradition is asure thing. Both sophomores andfreshmen are to be congratulated uponthe fine way in which they conductedthemselves both during and after therush.
MARTIN ELECTED PRESIDENT
OF N.'C. PRESS ASSOCIATION

(Continued from page one)
were voted upon and Larry Martin.business manager of the Wataugan.was elected president for 1935. Otheromcers elected were Thompson Green-wood. Wake Forest, first vice presi-dent; Barbara Graves. W. C. U. N. 0..second vice president; Hermit Clon-,niger, High Point College. third vicepresident; Katherine Hines. E. C. T.C.. secretary: and Monk Livengood.Duke. treasurer.The resolutions committee reporteddrawing up a plan by which adver-tising rates in the college newspaperswould become standardized. The news-papers would be divided into differentclassifications and the rates madestandard for each in the group itfalls. The classification is to be madeaccording to the circulation of thepaper. A report of this group is to

Monogram Election
John Stnnhe was named presi-dent of the lonogra- Clnh fornext year at an election held bythe group Wednesday. He sne-eccds J. E. Buchanan who waspresident this year.Other oliccrs elected were BayBedding, vice presldcngawho sne-ceeds (‘harles Garner; and Cliftonfreon, secretary, who succeedsl); L. Bohnnnou.

be heard at the fall convention.The time and place committee re-ported that the fall convention wouldbe held in High Point as the guestof High Point College, and the springconvention at the Sedgefield CountryClub in Greensboro as the guest of theWoman's College.The ll'afaugan, State College maga-zine. won first place among the humor-ous magazines and the Acorn, Mere.dith magazine. won first place as thebest literary magazine. The Agromeck,State annual won first place as thebest annual in schools having morethan 1,000 students and the Howlerof Wake Forest“ took first place in theyearbook contest in schools havingless than 1.000 students. in the news.paper contest the Duke Chronicle wonfirst prize among the larger newspa-pers and the Old Gold and Black ofWake Forest won first among thesmaller newspapers.C. C. Council of the Durham Sunjudged the newspapers.'State College and Meredith Collegeacted as joint host to the delegates.The schools represented were Mere~dith. Flora Macdonaid. Duke. WakeForest, E. C. T. C., W. C. U. N. C..High Point, Queens-Chicora, andState.State students in charge of enter-tainment were E. J. Lassen. past edi-tor of Tm: TECHNICIAN; John McIn-t'yre. past business manager of TH:TECHNICIAN; and Rawlings Poole,business manager of the 1934 Agro-meek.

Center Leaves are the

Luckies are fl-vLays

kind to your throat

As you can see from this picture-Luckics’
fine, smooth quality doesn’t just happen
—-for we use the [lam [ruler leaves!
Only the clean center leaves—for which
farmers are paid higher prices-for the
center leaves are the mildcst leaves—they
taste better. Then—“It’s toasted”—for
throat protection. And every Lucky is
fully packed with these choice tobaccos—
made round and firm—free from loose
ends—that’s why Luckies “keep in con-
dition”—do not dry out. Luckies are
always in a_ll-wavs kind to your throat.

“It’s toasted”
t/ Luckies are (LII-ways kind to your throat

Students as well as Graduates can do well selling our High GradeVirginia Grown Nursery Stock during vacation or until they locatepermanently in other work. Every owner. of property a prospect.No experience necessary. Weekly cash advanced. Write for terms.
VIRGINIA NURSERIES, Richmond, Virginia

Hot Weather Comfort!

LINEN SUITS
$7.95 $12.45. $14.50

Cool, comfortable, careless linens; every man
should have a new Suit.

STRAW HATS
98c $1.48 $1.98 Up

WASH PANTS—NEAT STRIPES
$1.48 To $2.45

Sanforized-shrunk Pants

COTTON WASH TIES
35c 3 For $1.00

Fields and Solids . . . really smart.
Plus Sales Tax

HUDSON-BELK c0.
RALEIGH’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
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AI A. S. M. E. MEET
Vaughan, Kolb, Turner, and Fos-

ter Talk On Engineering
Problems of Today ‘

Four professors of the MechanicalEngineering department gave brieftalks to the members of the StateCollege Student' Branch of the Amer-ican Society of Mechanical Engineersat the smoker for the new membersTuesday night in the reception roomsof the Y. M. C. A.Prof. L. L. Vaughan. the first speak
er of the evening talked on the “Pro-fessional Attitude of Engineering." Hestressed the fact that engineering isnow regarded as a profession stand-ing for high ideals and ambitions, andthat each engineer should do his bestto live up to- those ideals and to makethe public conscious of them. In clos-ing he advised the group to get incontact with older engineers and peo-ple so that they might benefit by theirexperiences and start on just so muchfarther ahead. .Prof. R. P. Kolb spoke on the “NewDevelopments of Engineering." Ac.-cording to Professor Kolb, “the fieldof engineering is rapidly opening upinto new fields instead of becomingrapidly overrun." He advised the mento be prepared to get out in the worldand work with their hands. “For,"he said, “engineering has undergonea radical change lately. It used todo a project .anyway it could regard‘less of how the people were affected,now it is a profession which worksfor the benefit. betterment, and regardof the people.”Prof. F. B. Turner discussed “TheStudent Branch of the A. S. M. E."and told of the many benefits to be
derived from it by its members. Prof.J. M. Foster talked on the “NationalSenior Branch of the A. S. M. E." anddiscussed the many advantages and
practical necessity of being a member
of the senior society.Joe Summers, newly elected chair
man of the society, introduced eachspeaker by summarizing the activities
of each in the engineering field. W. E.
Kistler, former chairman, was called
upon to say a few words to the newmembers. In his talk he told of his
appreciation of the cooperation given
him by the members, and expressedthe hope that both the new members
and the old ones would continue andcarry on with the same interest.
At the conclusion of the program.

Joe Summers announced that all newmembers will be initiated next Tues-
day evening at the last official meet-
ing of the society this school year. He
expressed the desire to have all mem-
bers of the society present at this af-
fair.
KUTSCHINSKI TO PRESENT

VIOLIN RECITAL SUNDAY
Donald Peery to Accompany Music

Director in Program To Be
Held in Pullen

Major C. D. Kutschinski, director of
music at State College, will give a
violin concert in Pulien Hall Sunday
afternoon, May 13, with Donald Peery
playing the piano accompaniments and
a piano solo group.All students, faculty, and friends ofState College are invited to attend this
recital. There will be no admissioncharge.The program will be as follows:
Legends, Op. 17 by Wieniawski;Romance (from Concerto No. 2), pp.

22 by Wieniawski; Obertass (Ma-
zurka), Op. 19, No. 1 by Wieniawski;Introduction et Rondo Capriccioso,
Op. 28 by Saint-Sachs; Impromptu in
A Flat by Shubert; Three ScotchDances by huhert; Serenade Espag-
nole by Chaminade-Kreisler; CapriceViennois, 0p. 2 by Kreisler: Liebes-
freud by Kreisler; La Capricieuse, Op.
17 by Elgar; and Tambourin by Gos—sec-Franko.Major Kutschinski play; many of
the instruments found in the band andorchestra. For the past three yearshe has been associated with the South—ern Appalachian Music Camp at Ban-
ner Elk. He was a former member of
the Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra.
Prior to his coming to State College,be was director of music in the Win-
ston-Salem public schools.
TRAVELER TO DELIVER

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
Strohmeyer to Show Descriptions

of Typical Farms in England
and Scotland

H. A. Strohmeyer, Jr.. noted travelerand animal photographer, will deliver
an illustrated lecture in the StateCollege Y. M. C A. auditorium thisevening at 7:30.The lecture will be devoted to de-scriptions of typical farms in theChannel Islands, England and Scot-‘iand showing farm buildings. cattle inpastures, crops and general scenesmany of which will show the natureof the country on the particular farmon which the scenes are made. Therewill be included pictures of IslandShows, famous prize winning animals,and picturesque views of this groupof islands.There will also be scenes of theHighland Show in Scotland and theRoyal Show in England.TheJecture and picture will be ofeducational value to all students inagriculture. The public is invited to. attend.

EUGEAIE KNIGHT

WALTER GREENWOOD

(JIM BARMHARDT

HUBER7' 'T'ODD

MARQHALL. 5.4RDA/EB

LARRY MA RTIA/

E
BILL S‘ULL‘IVAM, 442,

THE TECHNICIAN

CLAUDE CAQROW, 42..

CHARLIE TURLIMGT'OA/
Recent winners in elections for campus ofiicers for 1934-35 at N. C. State College are shown aboveThey are: Eugene Knight, Goldsboro, editor of Till-Z Talus-mas campus weekly newspaper;editor of the Agromeck, college annual,Walter Greenwood, Rocky Mount, president lnterfraternity Council;Kinston, vice president student body; Jim Barnhardt. (",haIlotte business man-ager the Agromeck; Larry Martin, Nyack, N. Y. business manager of the Wutauguu;etteville, business manager of Tm: Tscnmcus.

student body; Claude Carrow, Jr.,

UNIVERSITY HEAD TALKS
AT MEET OF “Y” GROUPS

Graham Tells of Purposes and
Plans of Young Peoples

Christian Work
The Y. M. C. A. of State College

met with the Y. W. C. A. of N. C. C. W.
and the Y. M. C. A. of Carolina at a
supper meeting in Greensboro last
Tuesday night.

Dr. Frank Graham, ‘ esident of the
University addres the group. He
spoke of the pla s and purpose of
the young people's Christian work.
He pointed out the usefulness of the
Christian organizations on the cam-
puses. During the address, Dr. Gra-
ham ougined a plan by which the
organizations of the different branchesof the University could work in bettercoiiperation and unity.The State College delegation includ-ed Horace Cotton, president of theY. M. C. A.; William E. Braswell, for-mer president; Marion Gatlin, secre-tary: Carter Williams, vice president;Professor Fred Wheeler, chairman ofthe board of directors; Dr. FrankPoole; Dean E. L. CIOyd; Col. J. W.Harrelson; E. S. King, general secre-tary, and M. L. Shepherd, associatesecretary.
CERAMIC GROUP MAKES

INSPECTION OF PLANTS
The seniors. juniors, and sopho-mores in the Department of CeramicEngineering spent Thursday inspect-ing ceramic plants in the Sanforddistrict.Among the plants visited were thethree units of the isenhom Brick Co.and the Shale Brick Co. at Colon, theBorden Brick and Tile Co at Sanfordind the potteries north and south ofthat town.Professor A. F. Greaves-Walker wasin charge of the party.

Wells to TalkDr. B. W. Wells, head of the botanydepartment. will give an illustratedlecture on “The Major Soil Habitatsof North Carolina" in Patterson HallThursday, May 17, at 7 pm. The talkis being sponsored by the ForestryClub. Dr. Wells is known throughoutthe State for his popular talks onbotanical subjects. Visitors are wel-comed to attend the talk.

Bill Sullivan, Jr., Greensboro, editor

Announcements
The 1934 Agromeck will becirculated from T. 'l‘. Wellon’soffice according to this schedule:0n ’1 uesday, May 15, from '2. to 6, p.m.; on Wednesday, May 16, from12 to 6 p.m.; on Thursday, May 17,from i to 6 pan. On Tuesday onlythe seniors will receive theirbooks, but other students may sc-cure theirs at any of the otherdates.it. . . l'oole, Business Manager.

LOSTOne polyphase duplex slide rule inleather case. Finder please return toEdgar Lowrance. 204 First Dormitoryand receive reward.
All Blue Key members, both facultyand student, who expect to attend thebanquet at the Carolina Pines May 16at 7 p.m., please notify me not laterthan Monday, May 14 so that piacesmay be reserved.W. P. ,Kanto, President.
Josephus Daniels, Ambassador toMexico, will address his old State Col-lege Sunday School class at EdentonStreet Methodist Church. Sundaymorning.

VARSITY NETTERS BEAT
A. C. COLLEGE TEAM 4-3

The State College tennis team de-
feated the Atlantic Christian College
team 4-3, on Tuesday. May 8, in a
match played on the State courts.
State won three of the five singles
matches and one of the tyre doubles
matches to Score its points.

All of State's wins came in straight
sets, while in the singles both AtlanticChristian wins went for three sets.The doubles win went only two sets.Summary of the match. Singles——Renn, State} defeated Cunningham,6—4. 8-6; Wright. State, defeated Daw-son, 6-3, 6-1; Fisher, State. defeatedBarnes, 6-1, 6-3; Rogers, AtlanticChristian. defeated Brown, 1-6. 6~3.‘6-4; and Deans, Atlantic Christian. de-feated Peck 5-7, 6-2, 6-2.Doubles—Cunningham and Dawsondefeated Reno and Fisher. 6-4, 7~5.and Wright and; Brown defeated Rog-ers andeeans. 6-3, 6-4.

Marshall Gardner,
Hubert Todd, Tabor,of the Wataugun, humorous magazine;Greensboro, president of

and Charlie Turlington, Fay

NINE PLEDGES INITIATED
INTO CHEMICAL SOCIETY

Gamma Sigma
chemical fraternity,
members the
night.

Epsilon. honorary
initiated nine newinto society Monday

New members of the fraternity are:i’. 1.. Barnes of Winston-Salem; F. P.
Wilson of ilrcwry; A. 1.. Johnson ofNew Bedford, Mass: .l. G. Copeland,
Jr. of Fremont; J. 'l‘. Nicholson ofWinston-Salem; it. E. Lewis of Eliza-‘Ieth City; L. B. Williams of Kinston;R. L. Batts, Jr. of Rocky Point; andS. H. McKinnon of Laurinburg.Gamma Sigma Epsilon fostersscholarship, character, leadership, andservice among chemistry students ofthe college. To be eligible for mem-bership the candidates Inust be activein college life and must have highscholastic ratings.identifying the new members aboutthe campus is a. test tube containinga solidified blue liquid worn with a-ord around the neck.

S-T-A-T-E
HON.—TUES.—WED.~THURS.

GEORGE
ARLISS

"THE HOUSE
OF ROTHSCHILD"

LORETTA YOUNGROBT. YOUNG
FRIDAY—SATURDAY

LANNY ROSSSinging Star of Show Boat Hour
V”MELODY KN SPRING”

WithCHA8 RUGGLES
AND AN EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION. ALL WEEKWalt Disney' I Sequel to“3 LITTLI PIG!"

"BIG BAD WOLF”

MARY ROLAND

;

ISIAIE MUSIBIARS

HAVE B_USY WEE
College Orchestra Will Play Popu-

lar Music Tonight in
“Bull Hall”

The musical organizations of StateCollege were kept .busy participatingin various activities incident to Ra-leigh's observance of National MusicWeek. In addition to the regular re-hearsals of each group, the Glee Clubsang a group of four selections on theprogram at the Raleigh Memorial Au-ditorium Tuesday night. and elicitedmuch praise for their work.Glee clubs from the Raleigh HighSchools. Peace institute, the HighSchool Band, the orchestra from theState Blind School, and students fromMeredith College participated.The Glee Club sang at the last Soph-omore assembly and will also sing atthe Freshman assembly today.The orchestra will give the boys inthe “bull hall" a treat by dispensingthe latest in music that is “sweet,hot. peppy. smooth and what haveyou" during the evening meal today.Tonight they will also, together withthe college quartet, entertain theguests at the Chamber of Commerceannual Farmer's dinner, to he servedin the college dining hall.The band, in addition to the regularmilitary parades, has been workingdiligently in preparation for the firstof a series of open-air concerts to begiven in the near future.State College's Music Week activ-ities will terminate with a violin con-lcert by Major C. D. Kutschinski ini‘f‘ullen Hall Sunday at 4: 30 pm
30 AND 3 ORDER ELECTS

OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR
At a meeting of the Order of 30and 3 last Tuesday night officerswere elected for the coming year anda banquet was decided on.Locke Webb. president of the order.called the meeting to order and afterthe regular business of the meeting

Hundreds of college men Ind womenhave found I nluunt and dignified cursoron optonelrlrol eye specialisulThe Pennsylvania State (‘ollogo On-tomotry, n rill! "A" uhool. offm a do-[rn course Extensive clinic-i facilities,complete laboratories and equipment, well-known faculty.
Pennsylvania State

College of OptometryFor catalog writ. humor. in c. Boo-corAve. on room in. Philadelphia. Pa.
O#.

iwas disposed of, the following oflcersfor the coming year were elected:Claude Carrow, president; KennethStephens, vice president; Harry Keck,secretary-treasurer; and Bob Seitz,corresponding secretary. it was decideed to have a banquet for the members

ENJOY
B I L L I A R D S
With Your FriendsAT 1'33

COLLEGE COURT
BILLIARD PARLOR“Raleigh’s Most Moder-Bllllard Parlor”
ALL SPORTS RETURNS

of the order at the Carolina PinonClubhouse on May 22.The retiring allure of the societyare: Locke Webb, president: D. LBohannon. vice president; Jim Barn-hardt. secretary-treasurer; and Mario-Gatling. corresponding secretary.

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

setvro
Student representatives to
distribute educational litera-ture. Three months’ steadywork. Local or traveling. Lib-eral compensation. AddressCollege Dept, 1010 Arch St.,
Philadelphia.

DON' T FORGET
RICVTIIIEIRS’ ])£XST

SUN AY, MAY 13th
SEND HER

LargeSel
GREETING CARD

tion to Choose From

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
"ON TH E CAMPUS"

any other colored band.

I

Dance $1.00
------O---W-.fl.fl.--

FRIDAY,
The Outstanding Social Event of the Season

Playing For
The Second Annual North Carolina

COTTON BALL
Presented by the Junior Woman's Club of Raleigh. For its Charity Fund

TICKETS

On Sale or Huneycuttfis Inc. and The Vogue
Includes Gala Fashion Show at 8 p.m.

..-“---l-DOOIQ).--

ANNOUNCEMENT
FESS WILLIAMS
"The Ted Lewis of Harlem"

The bond that has made and sold more phonograph records than
best colored bonds in AmericaRated as one of the five I

Spectators SOc'

MAY I8

as c-O-o-o-L as Lemonade
[or wbat’: yours....9]

QOODAJL‘

Go COOL this summer...in the New Palm Beach...
You’ll like the new sports models with the free-

play shoulders and the belted back. . .
You’ll like the campus Norfolk" .wirh matching

or contrasting slacks.
And speaking of slacks...there’s a world of

roomy comfort and true class in these well-draped
sport trousers. ..
They hold their shape, launder without shrink-

ing, and keep their fresh looks...no matter how.
tough the going.
At your clothier’s...Palm Beach for formal wear,

for everyday, for sport...in white and a host of new
weaves and colors.

SLACKS

COMPANY-Cl

COAT AND TROUSERS, $18.50
$5.”-

NCINNATI
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Tech Two ame SPURIS 80”le

With

Davidson raids—Era 15-9 But [AMBDA 8|." NINE

. Births A. K. PI

State Nine Wins Second in
a 22-10 Victory—_

V. P. I. HERE TOMORROW
IN DOUBLE-HEADER BILL

State Makes Rout of Second Game
By Adding Up 11 Run Total

'In One Inning
Fldor 1911 8-6 in Another

Close Contest
Coach "Chick" Doak’s State College

baseball nine evened a two game series
with Davidson College played on
Freshman Field last Monday and Tues-
day. The arrival of the Wildcats on
Monday was somewhat ofaa. surprise
to the Techs. The State schedule calfed
for the series to be played on Tuesday
and Wednesday, but the Davidson
schedule and the contract called for
the games on the first two days of
the week. Scores 'of the games were
on Monday, Davidson 15. State 9, on

dormitory and
TECHNICIAN. (Ed. Note.)

Lambda .Chl-A. K. Pi

mural league last Monday. The Lambda
changed sides three times.

ups of the most interesting intramural .fraternity baseball play in a big way was one of the prin-
games featured each week by the cipal steps taken at the meeting.

Tuesday, State 22, Davidson 10.
This series closes the games with

Davidson in baseball for this season.
State has won two of the four games
played, and Davidson the other two.The Monday's game was featuredby the pitching of Davidson’s JulianWest. West took over the mound withone out in the second inning, and heheld State hitless until he was relievedin the eighth when an old shoulderinjury began to bother him. Richard-son and Jenkins were the other twopitchers for the Wildcats.Davidson made fifteen hits off Rod-well, Cox, Lynn. and Dave who pitchedfor State. Davidson made five runs ontwo singles, a hit man, a. walk. andtwo wild pitches whileCox was on themound. After Lynn replaced Cox, Da—vidson made one more run off Lynn,these six runs coming in the fourthinning. State had its big inning inthe second when they scored sevenruns and sent eleven men to bat. Allthese runs were scored 011' Jenkinswho began the pitching for Davidson.Burns, Davidson first baseman, hittwo doubles and a single to lead thebatting for both teams in the game.Smyre and McLean of Davidson eachgot three hits also, one of Smyre'sbeing a home run. Williams, Rex, andJohnson of State hit two singles eachto lead the batting for the Techs.The Tuesday game was just the re-verse of the one Monday, the Statenine collecting 23 hits off three David-son pitchers. The game was featuredby seven home runs, two of them be-ing made by Davidson, and the re-mainder by State.State began the game by collectingfour runs in the first inning and driv-ing Jenkins of Davidson from themound. The fourth inning completedDavidson's rout, State making five hitsbefore Coble was removed from themound, and then collecting six moreruns before Richardson retired theside for a total of 11 runs, enoughto win the ball game.Davidson made four runs in the fifthfor their biggest inning. They madethe runs on four hits and an error.Ray Freeman, southpaw hurler.pitched the first‘seven innings forState, allowing 12 hits during thattime. Bill Lynn who pitched the restof the game, allowed two safe hits.Sam Kirkman, State centerfielder,had a perfect day at the bat, makingtwo home runs, a. triple and a singleout of four times at bat to lead thehitting for State. Roach, McQuage, andBob Smith made the other home runs, for State. Bumgardner got two homeruns for Davidson, and a single inaddition. Burns of Davidson hit threesingles.

6-4 in their favor. In the eighth the

run.

Lineups:

Ford, as; Webb, rf; Thomas, c.Alpha Kappa. Pis: Williams, rf;Rhyne, 3b; Sauls, c; Sutherland, ss;

Third Seventh-Third 1911

game of the current week.

ponents scoreless. Thus they jumpedquickly into the lead which they held

3rd 1911 got none.

out ahead by bringing in two runs,
game. In the seventh, 3rd 7th wonthe game by bringing in two runs. andclinched it in the eighth with one run.The lineups: 3rd 7th: Dusty, 2b;Van Devanter, rf; Willard, 3b; Fabri,p; Jaskwich, Hayden, if; F Wagor,53: W. Wagor, ss; Douglas, rt;Kirschoner. 1b.3rd 1911: Spence,Fisher, p; Stone, cf; Hedgecock, c:Calchour, 2b; Lewis, 1b; Camp, if;Walker, rf; Wheless. as.The score by innings: R.3rd 7th ............................011 210 210—443rd 1911 ..........................201 102 000—6

ss; Kerr, 3b:

FROSH BEAT C. C. CAMP
AND LOSES TO CAROLINA

The State frosh baseball team de-feated the Morganton C. C. Camp herelast Saturday, and were in turn de—

McArthur, if; Stephenson, 2b; Estes, meeting T119511“)?-lb; Schoof. D; Moore, cf; and Mayo, ss. commencement week.

3rd 1911 brought in two runs in thefirst inning while holding their op-

for the first four innings. In the sec-ond inning. 3rd 7th got one run, while
In the third, bothteams made one run and in the fourththe score was tied with 3rd 7th col-lecting two runs and 3rd 1911 bring-ing in one. In the sixth 3rd 1911 came

and this ended their scoring for the

Davidson Ab.R. H. 0. LE feated by the Carolina frosh at Caro-Mock. if ------------------------5 1 1 1 0 1 lina Monday. The Techlets beat theSmyre, 885 1 2 1 5 0 C. C. C. team 10-4 and were defeatedMackerel], 2b ..............4 1 2 4 O by the Tar Babies 5-3.‘BUI‘DB. 1b 5 2 10 0 0 In the game with the MorgantonBumgarner. 2b 5 3 4 1 0 team, the frosh got nine hits fromLoftin, T1 0 2 0 0 0 Graham, the visiting pitcher. Jerry‘ Patrich. 1'1 2 0 0 1 0 0 Davidson pitched the first inning forRogers, of ....................5 0 1 1 0 0 State, then Mason Bugg pitched theWingfield. c ................ 4 0 1 4 2 0 next five. Walter Machado was on theJenkins, D ------ 0 0 0 0 0 mound for the frosh for the rest of.Cohle, D 0 0 0 0 0 the game. State made three runs inffiichardson. p ............ 2 1 0 0 0 1 the second inning and three more in) '— — “'1‘ — — the fifth to clinch the game.Totals..................42 10 14 24 12 Graham hit a home run for theState Abdi- H- 0. A.E C. C. C. boys with no one on the bases.Kirkman, Cf ----------------4 3 4 1 0 ‘0 The Tar Babies were helped mate-C- COX. Cf 2 0 2 1 2 0 riafly in the game Monday by theRoach. 3b -------------------- 5 3 3 0 2 0 pitching of Jim Wright. The CarolinaRUBY- 3" 1 0 0 0", 1 0 team sewed up‘ the contest when theyMcQuage, 1' 2 2 1 0 0 made four runs in the fifth on twoBernhardt, If --------------0 0 0 1 0 0 singles, a double, a hit batsman, andOakden, ff 2 2 0 0 0 0 a triple. State made twa runs in theRex, If 3 0 0 4. 0 0 seventh and one in the eighth. David-Williams. 1b ................3 2 2 7 0 0 son and Spitalnik pitched for State.Bailey. 11) ....................3 1 1 0 0Johnson, 2b ................4 2 3 o 'Ballance, ss ................4 2 1 1 4 1Leagans. c ..................3 1 1 2 1 1 l Schedule Changes IFarris, c ...................... 1 «'1 1 0 0 0Smith, c ...................... 1 .1 1 0 0 0 Dr. Ray R. Sermon recentlyF'i'eeman, p ..................4 2 0 1 1 announced seven] changes InLynn. ------------------------1 0 0 0 1 0 State’s baseball schedule for theremainder of this year. The State.Totals.................. 48 22 23 27 16 3 Wake Forest game scheduled forR. my 19 will be played at BufordDavidson ..............022 041 001—10 .instend of at Wake Forest. TheState ...................;410 (11) 40 111—22 State-Carolina gale scheduled formy 22 inc been chnged to lay28. State will host Wake Foresthere lay 17 and at Wake ForestKayak ndditiontothegn-entBuford.0ther games remaining on theschedule are the double-hula-with V.P.l.tonomwnndngmowith links at Durham lny 10.

State Nine RecordN. C. State's baseball team has a.300 per cent standing in the SouthernConference ratings. The State ninehas won 3 and lost 7 games with con-ference teams thus far this season.Six team are ahead of State instandings.

HaihMiiiiii
Highlight Was Vote to Retain

Hunsinger and to Install.
Lights on Gridiron

Indications that State College will
go in heavy for night football start-

3rd Floor Seventh Defeats 2nd “‘8 wm‘ “1° 193‘ campa‘gn' “’9given last Friday when the college’s
athletic council approved plans for in-
stallation of a modern lighting system

This is the third of a series of write- 0“ 3mm“ Field-The decision to prepare for night

The council voted to engage EdHunsinger, former Notre Dame end,as varsity end coach for next season.This action had been expected, sinceIn the fraternity section, the Lamb- Hunsinger had been hired to helpda Chi Alphas and the Alpha Kappa, Head Coach Hunk Anderson in springPis played the most interesting base- football (lirills and in view of Ander.ball game of the week in the intra- sons des re to have an end coach add-ed to the varsity staff. Hunsinger willbe engaged only for the football sea-Chis finally won 7-6 after the lead had son.
In connection with the night foot-The Lambda Chis hit their stride ball movement, the council indicatedin the first inning. getting three runs a desire that the October game withto their opponents two. The second Wake Forest be played at night. Ap-innlng was scoreless, but in the third proval of Wake Forest officials wouldthe victors added another run to their have to be secured to BWitch the con-total. The A. K. Pis got underway test from the afternoon. The gamein the fourth with one run, and forged With the Deacons, the first home gameahead in the fifth by getting two runs. of 1934 for State, is scheduled theIn the seventh, the A. K. Pis collect- same day as the Carolina-Tennesseeed one more run to end their scoring 00111881: at Chapel Hill. and the Duke-for the game and bring the score to Clemson affair at Durham.The lights will be attached to polesLambda Chis got busy and brought located on the sidelines of the grid-in two runs to tie the score. In the iron. The council decided it would beninth, they took the game with one entirely too expensive at this time toerect steel standards from the con-The winning run in the ninth was crete stands. and so decided on use ofbrought in by Thomas, catcher for the sideline poles.victors, who singled to bring in Webb.Lambda Chis—Goodwin, the council that the interest on State'sp; Jackson. 3b; Boyles, cf; Davis, 11); 340.000 RFC loan is DOW only fourWalker, if; Gore, ss; Spencer, 2b; per cent, 1% per cent lower than thelin the best medal scores for the day.

Professor Ted Johnson reported ‘to

THE TECHNICIAN

The N. C. State golf team. pictured above, recently completed a very success-ful season of play. The team won the Big Five collegiate championship andwon team honors in the North Carolina tourney held at Raleigh. April 27.Fred Newnham. Jr., State’s ace player, tied Cliff Perry, Duke, for individualhonors in this tourney. Although the team is not supported financially bythe State Athletic Council, it had a complete schedule this season for the firsttime since organization of the team three years ago. Left to right are CharlesStyron, Captain Pat Pastore, Fred Newnham, Jr., Bill Baerthlein and CoachBen W. Venable.
FR'OSH GOLFERS WIN ONE

LOSE one in PAST WEEK
Take Henderson Highs 131/; to 211..

and Lose to Carolina Fresh-
men 10-8 Here

The freshmen golfers won one
match and lost one during the past
Week. In a match with Henderson
High School at the Carolina Country
Club last Monday. the fresh won 131»;
to 2%. Wednesday the University ofNorth Carolina freshmen golfers de-‘feated the State team 10-8.Key Scales and Bruce Cauthen. bothState freshmen from Raleigh turned

rate prevailing when the loan was se-'Scales had a 78 and. Cauthen a 79.cured.The council decided to hold its nextJune 12, during
The score by innings: R. Members of the council who wereLambda Chi Alpha........301 000 021—7 present for the meeting were: DaveAlpha Kappa Pi .............. 200 120 100—6 Clark» Charlotte: D. W. Seifert, Wel-don; Professor Ted Johnson, Dr. A. J.Wilson. T. L. Bland, and Dr. Ray R.
3rd 7th turned back 3rd 1911, 8-6, Sermon-last Friday. for the best dormitory

T. Wortham's 82 was the low scorefor the highs. J. Jenkins of Hendersontook 2% points from J. F. Swift toscore Henderson's only points of thematch.Summary of the match: Bruce Cauthen, State, 2%, defeated T. Wortham,1A; J. Jenkins. Henderson, 21%.», de-feated J. F. Swift, 1A; Cauthen andSwift, 2%, defeated Jenkins and

It’s irritating and .it

means . . . jangled nerves

Yes, it’s irritating to listen to that
. constant, tuneless humming-—
‘ and more than that,thehumming

is a sign of jangled nerves.
If you notice any of those tell-

tale nervous habits in yourself
—-if_ you whistle through your
teeth—juggle your keys—drum

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from liner, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

TUNE IN!

on the table—then it’s time to
start taking care of yourself.
Get enough sleep—fresh air—

recreation — and watch your
smoking. . . Remember, you can
smoke as many Camels as you
want. Their costlier tobaccon
never jungle your nerves.

CANE! CARAVAN with C... Lo.M“ Po .cp'u-ro_. '-

Wortham, 14»; Scales, State, 3, defeat-
ed T. S. Royster, 0; M. C. Palmer,
State. 2%. defeated M. F. Legg. 1/2:
Scales and Palmer. 3, defeated Legg
and Royster.

In the match with the Carolina
frosh Wednesday, H. E. Hamilton of
Carolina shot a '17 for the best medalscore. Key Scales of State had a 78,and Marion Palmer and Bruce Cau-then of State had a 79 each.Summary of the match: Hamilton.Carolina, 2, defeated Cauthen, l; T.Kind, Carolina, 3, defeated J. Swift.0; Key Scales. State, 3. defeated B.Wyche, 0; M. Palmer, State, 2, tiefeated H. Clark, 1; Hamilton andKind. 3, defeated Cauthen and Swift.0; Palmer and Scales, 2. defeatedClark and Wyche. 1.

l-‘rosh Fire RiflesBeginning the past week freshmanmilitary students have been firing .22caliber rifles on Early Range as partof their military Rifie Marksmanshiptraining. Rifie marksmanship hasbeen a part of the military course eversince an R. O. 'I‘. C. unit was estab-lished at State.

SNEASU iiiits

iii gin TEAM iEAM§_lliAll on
State College Golfers Win State Both Fraternity and Dormitory

Title in Most Successful
Year of Team

The State College Varsity golf teamhas completed its varsity schedule for
the season, the most successful sea-
son t’or the golfers in State's history.The team won the State meet, defeat-
ed Carolina, tied Duke in dual meets
and defeated Davidson and the Univer-sity of Virginia. Much of the credit

Tennis Players Have Reached '
Semi-Finals

Most of the intramural tennis match.
es have been played and the bracketsare narrowing down to the finals.
‘ In the fraternity bracket in the first
round, the Films won over the A. K.Pis, the A. L. Ts. won over the Theta
Kappa Nus, the ,K. As. won over the
Kappa Sigs. and the S. P. Es. wonfor this record is due to the ableiover the Theta Phis, while the Sigmacoaching of Captain B. W. Venable. Nus, the Lambda Chis. the Pi KappaLast week, the golfers were entered Phis and the Delta Sigs drew byes.in the Southern Conference meet at

Hot Springs, Virginia. Although they
came in fourth, the next day they
defeated the University of Virginia
team 11 to 7.
Captain Venable will lose only one

man from the team by graduation, so
the prospects for next year are bright.
Charlie Styron of New Bern is the
senior. He has been number three man
on the team all the past season. FredNewnham, Jr. and Pat Pastore, cap-tain of the team, have one more yearof varsity play, and Bill Baerthlein.number four man, is a sophomore withtwo more years of play.Key Scales, star frosh golfer, lookslike a good replacement for Styronnext year. Scales has played great golffor the freshman team all year, andcan generally be counted on for ascore of 80 or below.Newnham has been State's numberone man all season. and he has donestellar playing. He tied Cliff Perry ofDuke for the individual State col-legiate title, and he turned in a goodscore in the Southern Conferencetourney. This past week, Newnham en-tered the Carolinas Amateur meet inCharlotte. but Wednesday, he waseliminated by his old rival. Cliff Per-ry, one up.The varsity has no more matchesin collegiate competition, but theymay play several more matches be-fore they put away their clubs. How-ever. they could lay aside their puttersnow. and feel that they had reallyaccomplished something during thepast season.

In the second round, the Pikes won
over the A. L. Ts., the Lambda Chis
won over the Sigma Nus, the Pi Kap-pa Phis won over the Delta Sigs and
the K. As. won from the S. P. Es.
The Pikas became finalists by de-

feating the Lambda Chis in the semi-
finals, while the other semi-finals game
between the K. A.’s and the Pi Kappa
Phis has not yet been played.
In the upper part of the consolation

bracket. the A. K. Pie and the Theta
Kappa Nus play and the winner plays
the Sigma Nus in the semi-finals. In
the lower half the Kappa Sigs and
the Theta Phis play with the winner
playing the Delta Sigs.
The first round of the dormitory

bracket ended with 1st South winning
over 2nd 1911 and 2nd Seventh Over2nd South, while 3rd 1911, Ist 1911.Watauga, 5th Dorm, 3rd South. and3rd Seventh drew byes.In the second round, 1st South wonover 3rd 1911, 1st 1911 won over Wa-tauga, and 5th Dorm won over 3rdSouth. 3rd Seventh and 2nd Seventhhave not played their matches yet.In the semi-finals, lst South and 1st1911 play in the upper bracket while5th Dorm and the winner of the 3rdSeventh-2nd Seventh match play inthe lower bracket.The consolation bracket is not com-plete as yet, but in the first round2nd 1911 and 3rd 1911 play, with thewinner playing Watauga. The lowerconsolation bracket has not been filledout.

TEST YOUR NERVES

FREE !New game book shows
no ways to test nerves
—-nll illustrated. Try
them on your friends-
see if you have healthy
nerves yourself .. . Mail
order-blank below with
fronts from' 2 packs of
Camels. Free book
comes postpaid.

CLIP MD MI. TODAY!
I. J. Roy-dd. Tobacco Cocoa,Dept. 16-8. Winston-Sal... N.C.leudoulmntnfmhpncknduSad Inn heokol mot-hm
None.....mu”....................“W
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SMOKE as MANY as voii waur...
rusv NEVER err on your NERVES!
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Spring DancesA brilliant social week-end at State
College features the Junior-Senior
Prom and the Monogram Club dance
series formally inaugurating the spring
social season.
The dances, among the most attrac-

tive on State's social calendar, will
afiord a busy round of entértainment
for State students and Raleigh's young-
er set. . .
The Junior-Senior Prom takes place

Friday night from 9 until 12. The
Monogram Club will entertain Satur-
day afternoon from 4:30 until 6:30
and at an evening dance from until
12 o’clock. .
The dance Friday evening will be

given by Juniors in honor of State’s
1934 graduating class. The Saturday
_'dances are given by members of
State's Monogram Club in honor of
Big ‘Five captains of North Carolina
colleges.The dances will be held in Frank
Thompson Gymnasium, which will be

' ‘~ gaily decorated for the occasion.Decoration committees of the Mono-gram Club and the Junior Class will
‘ ‘\ work together in arranging the dec-{ orations. Red and white will be the_ dominating colors. For the Monogram.2 ' dances school seals of the Big Fivecolleges will be added.Jimmy Poyner of Raleigh, and hisState Collegians will furnish the musicfor the dances.One of the pleasant features of bothevening alfairs will be the dance fig-ures. The Junior-Senior Prom figurewill consist of members of the JuniorClass walking through a large repro-duction of the class ring, with theirdates. As the couple pass through thering, they will pause and the youngwomen will place the class rings onthe fingers of their partners.The figure, in which there will bemore than one hundred and twenty-five participating, will be led byClaude Carrow of Kinston, presidentof the Junior Class. with Miss GraceBrown of Kinston, assisted by Ken-neth Stevens of Apex, vice president,.with Miss Christine Shepherd of Ra-leigh, and John Findlay of Charlotte,chairman of the prom committee, with

Miss Margaret Plank of King'sMountain.In the Monogram Club figure BigFive captains invited by the club will
.3 march under a green arch at the front" of the gym in two lines, one on either, side of the gym. Following this the
g' members of the Monogram Club will

F R E E '

A DELICIOUS
FUDGICICLE

(Southern Daires Product)

captain.

of Raleigh.

are.a.
""‘W-

with their dates.

honored guests.
,1..- vWc-{Lga-QC”W—-r-Ww‘m.finch-as". ...ecu...“...

5.15% day afternoon.

;.3:5.fr-
.."CJ, 4A..

Given to the First I00
State Students

Purchasing a New

GEM

MICROMATIC .

RAZOR

With Blades for

25c

FRIDAY, MAY 11

. We Appreciate Your
Patronage

march in. in groups of nine. Consecu-
tiveiy the groups will form the letters
W, D, C, D, and S for the members of
the Big Five. Each group of nine will
be led and followed by a State
John Buchanan of Louisville, Ky.,

president of the lclub, will lead the
first figure with Miss Elizabeth Meson
of Raleigh. They will be assisted byCharles Garner, Portsmouth, Virginia,secretary, with Miss Jessamine Blandof Raleigh; Charley Styron of NewBern, with Miss Nell Joslin of Raleigh;James MeLaurin of High Point withMiss Ella May Noel] of Raleigh; Tur-ner Bilisoly of Raleigh with MissEthalene Thomas of Raleigh; AllenNease of Savannah, Ga.,Frances Hill Norris of Raleigh; EdgarCumiskey of Raleigh with Mrs. Cum-iskey; Jack Stonebanks of Raleigh,with Miss Dorothy “Tyson of George-town, South Carolina;Decatur, 111., with Miss Betty Weaverof Raleigh: Bill Fisher of SouthernPines, with Miss Elizabeth Layfield

with Miss

Ray Rex of

' The visiting Monogram Club figurewill he participated in by Whitey Rus-sell of Wake Forest, with Miss Vir-ginia Pyrnell of Franklinton; Thur-man Troxler of Duke with Miss LouisePerry of Durham; Bob Hutchins ofWake Forest with Miss lda Loeb ofJackson, Mississippi; Bill Herring ofWake Forest with Miss Mary Timber-lake of Youngsville; Dunc Wilson ofWake Forest with Miss Dorothy Davisof Wake Forest; Joe Mulhern of WakeForest with Miss Josephine Broadwellof Fuquay Springs; Clark Mathewsonof Carolina with Miss Mary Morleyof Raleigh; Ray Sides of Duke withMiss Mattingly of Washington, D. C.;Clyde Hatcher of Wake Forest withMiss Louise Alexander of Charlotte;Stork Swing of Wake Forest with MissZanzelle Laughlin of Henderson; andother Big Five captains will be present
Governor and Mrs. Ehringhaus andMayor and Mrs. George Iseley will be
The Junior-Senior Prom will be in-formal, and the Monogram Club DanceSaturday night will be formal. Sportsattire will be worn at the dance Satur-
The arrangements committee of the

‘ Junior-Senior Prom Leaders ‘

mi. camsrms snarnaan.
The young ladies pictured above will be the sponsors for the annual Junior-Senior Prom tobe held in the Frank day afternoon. The subject 01 his Id-Thompson gymnasium tonight. They will lead the Junior figure with the Junior ofilcers. Miss Grace Brown, dress was “Italy’s Contribution to theKinston, with Claude Carrow, president; Miss Christine Shepherd, Raleigh, with Kenneth Stephens, vice president; Development of Grand Opera."Miss Margaret Plonk, Kings Mountain. with John Findlay, secretary-treasurer.

Junior-Senior Prom is composed of
John Findlay, chairman; Claude Car-
row, Walter Greenwood, S. R. Smoak,
John Stanko and Albert Strand.
Those in charge of arrangements

for the Monogram Club are John
Buchanan, Charlie Garner, and David
Bohannon, ofi‘lcers of the club.

Queen’s Boll
Ten of North Carolina's most beau-

tiful young ladies will be honored
guests at the Central Carolina Ger-
man Club's famous “Queen's Ball" to
be held in Raleigh on Monday, May
21. They are college Queens of the
May who have accepted the invitationof the sponsoring college organisationIn addition to the North Carolinaqueens, Miss Miriam Hawkins, MayQueen of Winthrop College, will behonored representative from SouthCarolina.The North Carolina Queens to at-tend are: Miss May Steele Hubbard,Queens-Chicora; Miss Sallie BurtonCleggs, Woman's University of NorthCarolina; Miss Imogene Boyles,
Greensboro College; Miss MildredHanes, Salem College; ~ Miss SusanShepherd, Duke University; MissMary Lois Parker, Meredith College;

the Cigarette that's MILDER

the cigarette that rssrss am

MISS aaAcn snows.

Miss JaneLSnyder. St. Mary's; Miss Weatherspoon, and Edith Bagby.
Nancy Laylor, Peace Institute; Miss
Helen Allen, Louisburg College; Miss
Virginia McLean, Flora Macdonaid.
The Queen's Ball will be informal

and will last from 9:30 until 2 o’clock
in. the morning. The dance will be
held in Raleigh’s new Memorial Audi-
torium. Glen Gray and His Casa Loma
Orchestra will play for this affair.

Fraternity Picnic
The Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity

entertained with a delightful picnic
last Friday afternoon at a cabin lo-cated on the outskirts of Raleigh.
The members with their dates ar-

rived at the cabin at about six o’clockand after the party had explored the
surrounding country. a light picniclunch was served. After lunch, duc-lng was enjoyed by many of the guestsuntil nine o'clock when the picnicbroke up, many of its guests going toa dance at the Carolina Pines Club-house.

Giris attending the picnic were:Katherine Mason, Mary Smedes Poy-ner, Mildred Thrift, Ella Gallup, FayAllen, Garnet Eighme, Roberta Snell.Macon Crowder, Louise Eckerd, Kath-erine Martin, Helen Crowder, Stuart

MISS mans-r noun. '

A. I. cu. E. runs suntan
FOR socim urxr weer

In a meeting of the American Insti-tute of Chemical Engineers last Tues-day night in Winston 'Hall" it wasdecided to have a smoker for themembers of the society.L. I. Rankin, newly elected presi—dent. called the meeting to order andasked for a report from the committeeon the smoker. At the previous meet-ing it was suggested to“ have a dancebut due to the impractibility of thisit was decided to have a smoker in theY. M. C. A. on next Wednesday nightat 7:30. This smoker, as announced byPresident Rankin, is for the purposeof bringing the chemical engineerscloser together.
MUSIC DIRECTOR SPEAKS

T0 RALEIGH CLUB GROUP
Major C. D. Kutchinski. Director ofMusic at State College, gave an ad-dress to the Raleigh Round Table Clubat their annual guest meeting in theHotel Carolina ball-room on Wednes-

After his address, Major Kitchinskiplayed a group of violin solos takenfrom the operas.
Chaperons for the occasion were Mrs. Robert P. Kalb was chairmanDr. ,R. 0. Moen and Bill Wilfong. 'of the afternoon's program.

Playing for:

”THE QUEEN'S VBALL"

ONLY 1300 DANCE TICKETS

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
\

to make mre wines

and they do

something like

that to mellow

good tobaccos

THERAREWlNBSaome
from they know that the two

(most importantthings in wine-mak-
ing are the selection of the grapes
and the longyearsofageinginthe
wine cellars.

IT’S VERY MUCH THE SAME in
the making ofa cigarette. You have
mgetmerigiitmbaccmthenput ,
themawayeonge andmellowin
wooden asks.
You can’t make a good cigarette

like Chesterfield in a day. It takes
over two years to age the tobacco:
for your Chesterfields—but it adds
something to the use: and makes
them milder.

mllylmowsaboutisusedto.

that’s milder‘,dsedgarfltctls¢
Wharton.

FOR THE /

\

; WE Now HAVE A WHITE ,
I Gaberdine Mess Jacket ‘

for $7.50 ~ ‘

" (Best Gaberdine $10.00

I Cummerbund $2.50

Dinner Coat $I2.50

BingCrosby Shirt $2.00
TICKETS HERE

FOR THE COTTON BALL
$I.00
e

FOR ALL SUMMER

bay a‘linsrYou could not
Suit than Mark Twain at anypnea‘.YeninisTlm-c' omens.
Linen Suits“ is available for
you here at only .

$13.75

0
FOR SPORTS

ZIPPER POLO SHIRTS $1.” '
SLEEVELESS SWEATERSSim and $2.”

SWIM TRUNKS 1.95 to 3.95ZIPPER SUITS . . . . . . . .4.”

See Our New Straws
and Panama:

' $2.00 and $3.00

"Harlem

SW! causes rrAmNInterns. we.
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